Announcing
Early Drop Off Program
at
Brookdale Avenue School
7:00 am to 8:15 am
for children ages 5 to 13

We are excited to begin our morning care program at Brookdale Avenue School. You may drop your child off between 7:00 am & 8:15 am. They may eat their breakfast, use a computer, color, bead, read a book or enjoy a variety of table activities.

Program fees:

Monthly: Monday-Friday $8.00 per day/$40.00 per week
Part time: Daily rate $12.00 per day
Pre-Paid drop in* $10.00 per day

*pre-paid cards are available in 10 day increments

To register your child or for more information please call: 973-571-9515

or visit us on the web @ www.Executive-kids-of-verona.com